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started my college career at one of the largest uni-
'ties in the nation and found it to be impersonal 
cold. When I heard about Cedarville, I tlisited the 
ge and was extremely impressed with its quality 
friendliness. These things, along with the Christian 
~tit1e it offered, contlinced me to transfer. I am 
pleased with the education I receit1ed; in fact, I 
say that Cedarville' s academic quality exceeds 
of the unit1ersity I attended. ' ' 
1985 business graduate, Brian now works in 
ncial management for General Mills, Inc., 
· neapolis, Minnesota. 
''The education I received at 
Cedamlle hefl,ed me obtain 
an excellenc posiaon in 
business 1'pOJl graduation. 
But more than that, it 
challmged me to grow 
spiritualZ:y, and ~ my 
wlues and thinking skills. 
The Clrnstian. perspective 
that charactenies my life 
toda., wm formed at 
Cedarwle Colkge. '' 
A successful investment adwor in Minne, 
apolis, Minnesota, Josias Lima graduated 
from Cedaroille in 1982. 
Dayton Columbus 
. . / ~-~~ Cine~-
Costs and Financial Aid 
au-r 
Tuition 
College fees (approximate) 
Bomd (21 meals per week) 
Room 
Cedarville College: 
$1344 
172 
495 
435 
$2446 
Year 
$4032 
516 
1485 
1305 
$7338 
• 11 a Baptist comprehensive college in fellowship with the 
General .A.ociation of Regular Baptists 
• was chartered by the State of Ohio m 1887 
• 11 accredited by the North Central Aseoc:1at1on of C.Olleges and 
Schools 
• combines academic excellence with spmtual fervor and evan· 
gelisnc r.eal 
• offers over 40 programs of study 
• grants the bachelor of arts, bachelor of music education, bach· 
elor of science in nursing, and the associate of arts 11\ secretarial 
studies degrees 
• has a student faculty ratto of 19:1 
• enrolls over 1800 students &om over 40 states and several 
countries 
• is located in southwestern Ohio on a spacious, 100-acre 
campus 
• mvites applicattons &om secondary school graduates able to 
present strong academic records and a clear testUnOny of per· 
sonal faith in Christ. 
• does not discriminate on the bas11 of race, color, sex, or 
natiorw origin. 

